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Treasurer'! J.Kerth.
Clerk Urunla. J, Foley,
(.'otmselnr-- - Win. U. Ullbert.
Mmhnl-- L. H. Meyers,
Attorney W'HUainUendrltkl.
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Secud Ward Jess 11 nk. If, C. N. Uue,ho.
Third Ward 11. K, Wake, John Wood.
Kniirtb Ward-Cba- rloi O. Patler, Adolpb Swo- -

"Vlft'ti Ward-- T. W. nul'lday, Brnoit B. P.ttlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Jiidt'o U. J. liitltrr.
Circuit Ork-- A. II. Irvin.
County Judex' H. H Yocmn.
( ounty Clerk S.J. Hum in.
County Altoruey-- J. M. Damron.
County TruaNurer-Mil- oa W. l'arket.
Hherllf John HodiiHi"
Coroner-- K. Klusitcrald .
('iiuoiy('ommlsloneri T. W. Ualllday, J. A.

(illilM aud 1'uler haup.

CHURCH KM.

I KO U.M'TMT Cnrnnr Tenth and I'oplar
CI iiirueU; preaching 6rl and tUlrd Mondays In
ta h month, 11 a ia.ar,d7;aop. m.: prayer meet-III- -

Tiiiirsday, 7:V) u. m ; Hui-da- y srhool, :Wi a.m
Kev. A. J. 11 BUS, I'm tor.

fHUHCII OF TUB KKDKEVIKR-Rrlc- lt)

VJ Fourteenth street; Hu.uday 7:00 1 m.. Holy
: :;W a. m., Sunday-schoo-l; U oja.m.,

:il rTiiritt Prayers; 7:;wn. m., K'tntoK Prayer, r.
I' l)HVtiiirt, ri- T. U. Hector.

JilSSlONAKY UAPTIST CHUKCll.- -5
at 10:a. n... 3 p. m., and l: p. m.

m,i.'). ntuool at 7:3U p. in Kev. T. J. bbores,

11KKAN -- Thirteenth street; .:rvli- -in I :) a. in. ; Snudsy school 2 p. m. Hot.
u r.;l'?. ponlor.

lIoDIST Cor Kltfhir and Walnut streets,
MH ictiliii! Sahbatb 11:I4. m. andT:' p.m.

Sun-i- Sclxwl at 4 AW p. n. Kev J. A. Hcarrett,
&- - i.r.

1) Uroet; preaching on
l)i.ath at 11:ii a. m. and 7:p. ru.; prayer

u.t-vu- i' Wednesday at 7 :3'i p. m. ; Huuday bcheol
t:ip m. Kev b. V. Ueoue, pastor.

.jT .l.iKl H'H -- Homau ramouc) corner ihim
o hn". Walnut strvel; service. Sabbath 10:SUa.
n.- Smi'liiy hrli-x-- at i p. m.; Vespers 8 p m;

day at 6 a. in. Kev. O Uara, l'nOt.

JT I'ATKICK'B rl'ituan Catnollc) Corner Ninth
0 and Wanblngton avenue; lerrlcea Sab-r.:.'-

r. t K- a. in.; Vcaptra J p. m.; Snbdey ScIumiI

1 ( in. every day at t) a m. itet. M;utU;nwii

i i. 11. TIME CARD AT CAIl.
ILUNOISCKNTKALK.lt.

T'tIV . TBAha AHHIVt.

:IS a m I tMali '

Mrr.iiaMiillon.il :10 a m Kxure. .......II ;lo.m
iktf i.f pm I AccimdtloH. 4:05 p m

MIS CKNTUALK. K.

rv) vi. a m tll 5:(p m

lliiprc li):15 rn I tKipn-i-- i ll:'Wa m

ST. L. A '. K. It (Narrow (iitucu )
Kipi-'o- I":i' a.m I Kttw 4:p.m
Aci 1 p m AccoiaMulolu iM p.m

M L . I J JtS. K K.

tKx;ir..i"- - 11 flop m ItKiprt-- - : V

fA'.coin uanon. Jdp.m tAcrom'dallou U:4!ia.ni
WAHASII. ST Urt H I'At'IKlO HY CO.

Mall K .... 4.V vm I Mall Ex.... 9:31 p m
iJai'.jr eicept Sunday, t Dally.

k. k.
.Mall ii:nr,a m. I Mall .h:VI p.m

.0:r a.m. E.xprt'n s:Vi p.m.

LLINOiS CENTRAL R. R.

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Iino Kimuini?
O DAILY TItATNS

From Cairo,
Making Dikkot Connkotion

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Tjuisii Lba Caiko:
M:lf u m. Mail,

Arrlvlmln St. Uul 9.45 a.m.: Ctlraeo,H:3i)p.m.;
Coiiti-riiti- K at Oilin and KllliiKhara for Clncln-- '
nati, Loulavllle, liidianapulii and polnu Eat.

1 1:10 tv.in. Kit. I0um mid "NVtitem
Kxprraa.

Arrlvluc In St. Lnulo ":0S p. m., and conneetlnk!
for a!lpoiiila VVoat.

4:JO v.m. 'tuit Kxprea..
rurSt. Lonla and CbkaRo. arriving at St. Loiila

tO:Hp tn, and Chicago 7 :JI a.m.
--I p.m. Cincinntttl Kxprms.

Arrlvini! at Cincinnati 7:no a.m.! I.ounvllle 7:)
am.; Indlanapolia H a.m. I'Mfenkurf by
Huh train n aih the above polnu 1 ii to 30
liuUHS in advance of any other route.

tfT'The 4 :il p. m. expro has PULLMAN
SI.LEl'INll OAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
chatiKta.aiid tbrouRh Ivepori to St. Loul, nd

Cblcaxo.

Fast Timo Kant.
nyhlllno eotlirotiKh toKyt.

J il.SS(.Ilf;lIS cm polutB without any dolny
eniiKud by Sunday Tho Saturday afior-n-io-

train from Cairo arrive In new York Monday
nomlituat1::i6. ThlrtVulx hours In advanceof
uv other ronle.
tVT"r'or tbrotmh tlcketii and fnrtbor Information,

i.ily at lllinoiK Itallroad Depot, Cairo.
JAB. JOHNSON, J. 11. JONKH,

n. Sotitlmm Air.elit. Ticket AROtit.
A. II. HANSON. Own. 1'aM. Akunt. Cblcao

gT. LOUIS & CAIRO R. R.

TllAtNS KUN AS FOLLOWS.

Kxprotu and Mall luavt-- s Cairo, ovory day except
Stirulay, nt IO:W ft. in. Arrive 4:Wp. m.

Accoitimoilutlon arrives at MM p. m, and de
pnrtB at 1:.'') . m.

rnYBiciANs.

QEOIIUE II. LEAC1I, M. I).

Phvsiian and Surgeon,
Spuclnl attention paid to tho Homeopathic

of imrulcal tllueuueB, and dlkuane, of woiunu
ami children.

oilloo: Ou lliheir-iut- , oppotltu tbo rout Office,
Cairo, 111.

DKNTISTH.

TJU. W. C. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OFflCE-Elit- htk Street, near Comoerclal At.dou

jy. B. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dontal Surgeon.
Ornua No. 136 Commercial Av.nu., bvtWMB

JtKhtU and Ninth HtrwU

ICK.

JOHN SPRO AT," r j

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'6 PATiSNT

Refrioeiutor (Jars,
AND

Wholesale Do&ler in loo.

ICE BY TIIE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

r;KED FOR 8UIPPING

Oar Loads a Specialtv.
'0FF10Ij!l

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,
CAIRO, ILIJNOIS.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Jiarjjest Variety Stock

' " INlTflH CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EU & OO.,

Cor.Ninf " p ;,, Til
Commercial AveLOu I , 111.

a . . . -

TUB HAI.I.IIMY.

i
":i illIlm f

"THE
'

llAliti WAY"
A NeWanfl Compfjui nrftnl, nmtlnff n'

Second aud Kallruod Slret tr,

Cano,;.lUuo.;rnt
Tb PacciK-e- r t of tho ChlruL-o- , St. LoiiIh

an 4ewOrleaim: lillnol- - CVntrnJ; Wahat-b- , St.Lout, and I'aclilc; Iroa MoCptnlu atd S inthtro,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairn and ft. l,.mnr Katitrayii
are all Jucl acrota the .tn-et- ; while the Steamboat
Laudltii; I" one iiiiar dirtnnt,

Thi Hotel I. heat-'- by hK Hcam
Laundry, Hvdraullc Klevator, Klnrtrir Call
Automatic lUUia, auaoUituly Imrg air,
purled lie weracf and umpli apiinhrtmrmi.. i

Superb furnii-binM- ; perfect aervice; amlanun-xcelle- d

talilc.
u V. l'AKRKK Ai:cgjLmtiiM

INSl'BAN'CK.

1 'y,c
0s N'3 S

a
a TJ
a R 55 m2
5 " m?3MAL2 u 2 WSO; - J X W

2 h S N pMiifx
73 Oo. C

Tl CO
63 o PS 71v.

C O A. L
3D Stoves 3D

A A.
V V

No. 27 D
B B

1ST N
S rJ1inwaro. S

WOOD YAKI),

Qi wiWHEKLfcR.i:

ANTIIHAUITK UOAL
AND

Summer Wodd;IdndviiLllini;'

eonit&ntly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-flv- o cents ner load.

Stavo TrimmiiiGrH
.51 AtoueldoUwptroat!

Tho "trlmmlnKf "are coane nbavlnR and make
tb. belt unrnmer wood for cooking nurpooen an well

the oueapoit ever laid lu Cairo. For blaek
mtth'i one lutetting tlraa, Ui.r Arfsttieanallad

Leav.yuoi oidwiaV thaVitiliifiert wooltarl

CAIRO BULLETIN.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1882.

1870. 1882.
4500 KEWARD !

TILLMAN'S ELIXIR OF LIFE
A fctirtly Vi'Kftable Illood Purifier, and cuaran-Jcu- d

to cure M cane, lu loo, or money refutded.
Iho above rewiird will ne jmi f.,r a remedy which
w ill cure aa many ce of Malarlu, Fevor and Acu,
Dynpi-pKia- , Kheiimatlhrn, Catarrh, Liver and Kid-
ney iJiaiiiutua. hottlca eold on Uh nierlta,
wlUioat advertlnlui;, In coven yenrH. If litlloiu,
laiiK'ild, and your ambition in eone, llfo In gloomy.
Trv oue bottle. It will convince you of Ha auporl-orlt- y

ovr any nth:r remedy. If you have any n

of the Skin or blood, from whatever caunu,
th! Kllxir will cure It when all other romedioa
have failed. A-- k yonrdruia'lut for It. Price $1
and $'4. A tidullar boitli; i.nt by ciprom pre-
paid. MTd by A. L. STCLMAN A CO., New
York. 'rcular tree. U. C. WILLALU, (leu'l
Aent IT. S. and Canada, Troy, N. Y,

UEQVLAIt CAIKO AND PAOUCAB
DAILY PACKET.

STEAM Elt
GUSFOWIEB.iltTt ttt

J1ENKY K. TAYLOK M;i.ter
OKO. JOBES Clerk

I.tave. I'aducah for Cairo daily (Sundays except-d- )

at 8 a.m. and Mound City at 1 p m. Ketnrn--
g, Li avtm Cairo at 4 p. m. Mound. City at 5p.m.

THE A. L. SAFFORD.

Dally packet between Cairo and Mound C'ty Cap
tain A lid I e Oweu.
Leaves Cairo ... 7;Sf) A. M.

Mound City , ::)" "
" ( ain Noon
" Mound City 1::10 P. Ji." Cairo 4::) ' "
" , Mound C'ltv 6 " "

port sale.

Steamer Sllvcrlhorn; 117 feet length; 28 loot
bram; 4 foot hold; ciielne; cylinderc; Vi inches
dlametvr; 4 it 2 boiler, 40 Inched diame-
ter. lteet lony. The bout and machinery la In

repair, and In good running order; "he ban
m l cabin arid Is one of the bent llyht draught
lioatu on the rlvrr. For term apply tu, or address
W. I. Turner matter. at Hickman. Kuutuckv: or
W. V. LambdiD, river editor or Dally Bulletin,
Calm, I: if .

r EERY to AT

(JAfRO CfTY FERRY CO.

FKHHYllOAT

THREE "iron STATES.

' On r.ndafU't Motidav, JaceTth, and until
notice tbefenyboat wlllmako trip! as follows: -

'' ) Mataa , liavis liavii
fool Fourth it. Missouri Land'g- - Kentucky Ld J.

, SiUOa. is. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00a. ro, 10:30 a.m. II a.m.
2:tX)p.m, 2:90p.m. J p.m.
4:iXp.m. 4:80 p.m. 5;00 p. m.

SUNDAYS
1p.m. ; .2:80 p.m. p.m

MILL AND COMMISSION.

XALLII)AY BROTHERS,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Coniiuission Merchants.

UIALSKI II

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

i t

Proprietor

Egyptian PlouringMills
HletestCash Price Paid for Wheat.

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

IBIAINIK!
Commercial Avenue und Eighth Stroct,

OAIUO.ILLiS.
F. IIHOSS, rrwident. P. N KFF, Vice Prui'nt
II. WKLLS, Cashier. T. J. Kvrth, Ais't cab

f. Hmss Ca'ro I William Kltiw. .Cairo
IVterNetf Wlllliim Wolf.... "
C, M (Merlon " id, o. Patler "
K, A. Under.., II. Wells "

J. Y. Clvuisnu, Caledoula.

A OE.N'KHAT. HAN KINO HUSINES9 DON K.
Exchange sold and botiL'ht. Interest vU In

the Savtnis Department. Cullectioni made aud
nil bustuus.H promptly attoudud to.

VARIETY 8TOKK.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois..
71 OHIO LBVKK.

Capital.,' ifjj io o.ooo
A Uciioral Banking buniness

Conducted.

TllOfcJ. W. IIAliLIIJAV.

lNTKUPRIHB 8AVINU ilANS.

Of Cilro, i .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

Mlij ? bSVHQ a.W.ilALLlD AY,' Treowuror.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. Lauhdin, river editor of 1'na ISui.ltii
and Ikamboat nanotwrr aoot. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job priutlni; solicited. Ofilce
o. i minors uoiei, rio. ;i unio lovue.

ST AO ES OF TOR KIVKIl.

Tho river marked by the gauge last even-
ing at this point at six p.m., 41 feet
9$" niches and rising.

Pittsburg, May 19- -0 p.m. River 6 feet
t inches and stationary.

Cincinnati, May 190 p.m. 40 feet 0
inches and falling.

Louisville, May 130 p.m. River 19
feet 6 inches and rising.

Nashville, May 19- -6 p.m. River 13 feet
0 inch and fall'ng.

St. Louis, May 19- -0 p.m. River 23 fee t
8 inches and falling.

Tho Johu S. Rransford from St. Louis ar-

rived yesterday morning, received some
freight and departed for Helena at 1 :30
o'clock p. m.

Tho Ous Fowler from Paducah arrived
at 2:20 last evening and left with a good
return trip at 5 p. m.

The City of Baton Rouge did not leave
here until 3:30 o'clock yesterday evening.
She had all the freight she could carry.

Yesterday wag a very pleasant day, and
at the same time unpleasantly dull.

(.'apt. Nellis with his tug Laurel arrived
early yesterday morning from New Or-

leans, ami left for Paducah last evening.

The towboat Uoaz came down the Ohio
yesterday, and landed here with several
pieces loaded with cord for the Mississippi
river commission.

Capt. Win. Harmon, of Nashville, is in

Hickman, Ky., negotiating for the purchase
of the Silverthorn. She is owned by Capt.
W. J. Turner, of Hickman, ami is a No. 1

low water boat.

The Gold Dust from 6t. Louis for Vicks-bur- g

arrived last eveaiug at 5 o'clock and
departed.

The City of Greenville for Vicksbuvg is

duo today from St. Louis.

T'.e City of Helena from St. Louis will
re'ort hero today tor Memphis.

The splendid steamer U. P.Schunck is

due today from New Orleans. She goes to

Cincinnati and is a pleasant boat to travel
on. For passage rate6 see 1v. F. Lambdiu,
agent.

Tho popular tteanier Vint Shiuklo from
Cincinnati, Capt.G. W. Thompson master,
is duo here thia cveu.ng, but possibly may
not reach here bctore tomorrow morning,
asshohasdono considerable way business
from Cincinnati to Evansville. For pass-ag- o

rates see W. F. Lambdin, agent.

The Granito State Irom Memphis is due
early tomorrow morning tor Cincinnati.
Capt. W. C. Tichenor commands, and Bob

McCoy, assisted by Mr; Vint, runs the
office. The Stato goes through to Cincin-

nati, and W. F. Lambdiu will furnish tick-ct- s

at low rates to any passengers who may
wish to tako travel on her.

The Paris C. Brown is coming down the
Ohio for New Orleans. She will reach
hero tomorrow evening if not detained by
accideut.

Mr. Leo lUwlcigh, au old steambont
builder at Paducah, has moved to Mound
City, and will superintend tho marine ways
there for Messrs. Hambleton Bros. Mr.
Rawleigh has had 40. years experience at
his business, and has but few equals in his
lino of busiucss.

Jay Gould's Hugo Joko.

Tho other dny a man went into a Lit-
tle, Rock restaurant, and, setting down
to nn expensive nicsil, says tho Liltlo
Rock (hndtc, ho rumarkud to tho pro-

prietor:
"Heard thiit liltlo joke on my friend,

Jay Gould, I suppose?"
'"'No; I haven I heard a joke on any-

body," replied tho proprietor airily and
with evident lack of interest.

"Good joko on Jny," continued tho
customer. "All tho newspatiers pul-lish- ed

it. You soo w aiter, bring me
Another quail lie went into an eating-hous- o

and actually had to borrow mon-
ey to pay for tho meal. I couldn't keep
from laughing at him. Ho vows that ho
will get even with mo. Such a tiling
is likely to happen to most anybody!
Don't you think sop"

Tho proprietor yawned, said ho had
never studied tho subjoct, und, looking
suspiciously at the customer, added that
lie didn't care, anyway. Tho customer
kept handling a kind of endless chain of
words until ho finished enting, when ho
took up the ticket which Imparted infor-
mation to tho effect that ho owed tho
house two dollars.

"By George," lie exclaimed, search-
ing his vest pockets; "hanged rf old Jay
hasn't turned, tho tables on me. I haven't
any money bv me. . Now, isn't that a
Lugo joko. lla, I'm; lert my money at
tho hotel. I'll bo back- -"

"Don't ho in a hurry," said the pro- -

Erletor. "I can npproelato tho joko.
Simpkins to come here. I have

a friend on tho police force who will bo
tickled to death at this fun. Ah, hero
Ito w."

The policeman thought tho affair mch
ft Rood joko that ho took iho man to the
Clty prison. Where n ornwcl of fun lovers

I lftughod anil punched each other, v

' Trying His Own Case,

Bow lie Got on theJary An Incident In tb. Nw
York Court of Common Pleaa

An incident that is probably without
a parallel in the records of jury trialn in
any country took plaeo at tho February
term of tho court of 'common pleas in
this city. At a trial term before Judge
Daly, Iho suit of Samuel Bluniganl
against Joseph David, an action to re-

cover tho value of goods alleged to have
been obtained on false representations,
was called in its proper order on tho
calendar, and counsel for both sides
answering ready tho clerk began the
drawing of a jury in regular form. Rich-
ard S. Neweombe, law partner of ex-Jud-

Cardozo, appeared for tho plain-
tiff, and A. J. Dittenhoefer
for the dofeudant. Tho drawing of tho
jury progressed very rapidly, while ex-JuJ- ge

Dittenhoefer was busy looking
over his papers and talking to his law-cler- k,

with his client David nt hi3 side.
Presently looking up and seeing that
one more juror was to be obtained, and
that tho trial was about to begin, ho
turned to a.sk David a question but lie
was gone. Mr. Neweombe, a few min-
utes later, began Ihc opening statement
of tho plaintiff's case before the twelve
jurors, and in tho course of his remarks
attacked David's reputation as a business
man very savagely. The absence of
David annoyed Dittenhoefer
very much, as he desired to have his
client present to listen to the charges,
niadu by tho plaintiff's lawyer, and to
ask him if they were facts. He sent his

. .t.. ..1- - !.... : I - i
Kivt-ci- K oiii. mm me corridors to iook
for David, but he could not be found.
Disgusted and annoyed, he loaned back
in his chair listening to Newcombo's
tirade against the defendant, ami as his
eses ran along the faces of the two tiers
of jurymen, he could scarcely believe his
senses when he recognized his client,
David, seated as one of "the twelve good
men and true" a juror on the trial of
his own ease. David was listening in
the most careful but unmoved surttif
fashion to all that Neweombe was say-
ing about him. When Neweombe had
finished bis address he called the first
witness to be sworn; but just then tho

rose and w hispered in his ear:
"Die!;, I don't want to goon with tho
case now. Can't you, as a favor to me,
let it go over to next term?"

Neweombe, with evident earnestness,
replied sharply: "No, I can't do it; tho
case has got to be tried now and bore.
You've been hanging it up and holding
it off long enough, and my. client is im-

patient, lie wants his money, and ho
thinks already that I'm not pushing tho
ease. No, ifs got to go on. -

"It can't goon now," replied Ditten-'loefe- r.

"lib, but it can, though, and it must
goon!" was Neweorubo a vehement re
joinder. "I can not agree to any post-
ponement at this stage."

"Wi 11, it won't go on," said the ex- -
judge with some show of decision in his
voice. Neweomlie looked rather indig-
nant, but, beforo he could say anything
more, Dittcnhoefer's mouth was close
ti) to his ear whispering: "Look hero
now, Dick, you had belter not try this
case with this jury."

Neweombe looked startled, and, facing
the said eagerly: "What do
you mean you dou't mean to say you-v- e

got a friend on tho jury?"
"I do," said tho other, "and I can de-

pend on hiin to stand by my client"
Neweombe turned to the jury, and with
his keen black eyes scanned their faces
quickly but closely, and in nn instant
dropped back into his chair, utterly
dumbfounded, as he recognized David
among I hem. There was a quiet laugh
between himself and tho e, and
then Neweombe asked, "How did ho
gel there?" "I haven't the remost idea,"
replied Diltcnhoefcr. "I was more sur-
prised than you are when I saw him
there." The two lawyers held a con-

sultation willi Judge Daly, and as a re-so- li

the jury was dismissed, and tho case
went over for trial at tho March term.

When David came from tho jury-bo- x

to where his lawyer was seated, tho ex-jud- ge

asked him why In went into tho
jury-bo- "Why? They called my name
and told tho jurors to tako their seats in
the box, and I did so." "Dou't you
inow better than that?" asked tho law-

yer. "Do you suppose you could go
there and give judgment in your own
ease?" "1 do," replied David, "because
I guess I know more about it than tho
other jurors do."

Theevphination of the affair, of course,
is that David, who is a rather illiterate
Polish Jew, is a citizen, and is on tho
jurv pane! of the courtof common pleas,
and his name happened to be drawn for
the jury that was to try Blumgard
against David without tho clerk or any-
one else noticing that tho names of tlio
men were idilitieal. ' It is, perhaps,
proper to state that at tho March term
trial of the ease David did not get on
the jury, ami Bluniganl recovered judg-
ment against him. Htm York Titiw.

Didn't Ixpoct any Dividend the First Year.
The Legislature of Nevada is discus-

sing the subject of woman's rights. When
up for consideration a member from a
mining district ventilated his views as
follows:

"Mr. Chairman, I don't know what
kind of a list tho women will make of
politius, but I'm prepared to Invest
with the surface indications, It may bo
a true fissure move and it may be a dog.
gon slide. We can't tell tilhvoget down
on it. Allwecnn dois to prospect around
and see that we comply with tho l'niU"d
States law and the law of the district
about locations. Then two more years
will show whether we've got mineral In

place or not. ft it works all right, tho
next shift that comes to tho Iogisluturn
can drift and slopo tho blamed thing
and pet tho wealth. Wo mustn't expect
to declare any dividend tho first your.
That's tny oxperietieo, and Pvo neon
married twice. It'll tako time to show
what thero is In tho measure and declare
dividends. My opinion in that women
can givo this territory a boom that will
make her the bonanza of all creation.
We've got mighty-- pretty blossom rock
already, and if wo ninnngo right Nevada
will bo quoted on tho boards In a mighty
Bhoit tlmwH , . r V ,

OongTeaflmen'a Kadi

Cow the Youngitws Make Things Lively In tb.
House.

Looking down from tho reMrters gal-
lery of the house the wielderof tho quill
now and then has an opportunity of
witnessing somo very funny sights, "and
like a man up a tree, makus'inental com-
ments and says nothing. It often comes
under his notice that congressmen havo
children, though why they should liaro
is a mystery, and that some of the child-
ren are very good, and that they aro
very pretty, and that others are very
ugly and very, very bad, exact counter-
parts of their fathers, as it were. 1 .1 this
connection it is not out of plana to say a
word or two of the children that fre-
quently grace the floor of the bonne.

To start with, there is Congressman
Belford's boys, a pairof fiery d

cherubs, lbere is no mistake as to
wlmse boysthey are, for their "top-knoU- "

pronounce them veritablo chips of the
old block. Thcso lads come up to the
house quito often. They aro each about
two feet high ami very bright. Whether
tho father is present or not they are by
no means disconcerted, and serarublo
over the desks and make themselves at
home, and aro favorites with evon tho
gravest statesmen. "Belford's boys"
are frequently tho envy of tho most
juvenile of the pages, because they aro
such pets. Such members as have red
hair aro most considerate of this pair.
Should a gouty member drop iu some
morning and anchor himself on a bent
pin, "Belford's boys" are held respon-
sible. Should another find his ink-we- ll

filled with water, "Belford's boys" are
blainisl, und so it happens that many
boyish pranks of which tho members
are victims are credited to "Belford's
bovs," however innocent they may bo.

Leopold Morse has a pair of bright
littlo lads who often visit tho house.
They are mischievous, as their venerable
papa used to be, perhaps, but more dar-
ing. On nioro than ono occasion they
have caused the heart of pater familias
to quake w ith alarm as they approached
and asked some sturdy representative
point blank questions, or when they
ro'led gpitUnms over the floor, or drew

with chalk on momljor's desks,Eiictures
proud of his heirs, but ho can't

manago them, and tho littlo fellows
make it lively enough for him.

Tho prettiest aud most favored child-
ren of tho congressional group aro tho
bright-eye- d, fair-haire- d boy and girl ol
Congressman Skinner. Their pretty
manners and charming prattlo has mado
them popular with everyone connected
with the house. They climb over desks
and all that sort of thing, but unlike tho
majority of children of their ages aro
not boisterous or inclined to proeocious-nes- s.

Mr. Skinner is proud of them,
and when tho house is in session, and ho
can sit behind ids desk with one on each
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gress.
Congressman Hammond, of New York,

havS a fine little son, w ho always makes
friends, and when he stands around tho
floor ho Is dignified and polite, and
shakes hands and chats brightly with
members on all sides. IIo's a friend of
Belford's boys, and when these littlo
chaps are together it is a pleasant pieturo
to watch their many pranks. Two of tho
brightest children are tho daughters of
Congressmen Mills and Dinglcy. They
aro handsome girls and always prettily
dn 'ssed. Little Miss Mills is an especial
favorite with Joe Blackburn, who takes
particular pride in teasing her with ref-
erence to her father's political status.

Mr. Mills is a green backer, but Black-
burn, when talking with tho little ndss,
always speaks of him us a republican,
at which the little girl fires up with in-

dignation, and with all the language
her baby lips can command, rebukes
Mr. Blackburn fiercely, a fact which
pleases tho latter immensely, and always
uttractsagroupof statesmen about them.

Congressman Valentino's boy is an-
other who is a favorite iu congress, and
is a friend of Master Harry Smith, boh
of the journal clerk.
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These liltlo chaps aro bright, hand-

some, aud full of vigor, and coinplela
tho list of as tine a body of youngsters
as ever adorned a congress. Wushinj'
V Critic.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, nianul.tc-ttire- d

and for sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Womkn aro every whero using and
recommending Parker's Ginger Tonic, be-

cause they have learned from experience)
that it speedily overcomes despondency,
indigestion pniu or weakness lu tho buck
and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
the sex. Homo Journal. Soo adv.

"Pour on Oil."
L. P. Folletr, Marion, O., states that ho

has used Thomas' Keloctric Oil for bums,
and has found nothing to equal It in sooth-
ing the pain and giving relief. Paul 0.
Schuli, Agent.

Satisfactory.
Mrs: Wallace, Buffalo, N. Y., writes : "I

havo used Burdock Blood Bitters for nerv-
ous and bilious headaches, and have rec-

ommended tlicm to my friends; I bcllcvo
them superior to any ether nieditlno I havo
used, and ran recommend them to any ono
requiring a euro for biliousness." Prico
fl.OO. Paul G. Paul, Agent.

Guard Agiiiut Disease,
If you (Had yourself getting bilious head

heavr. mouth foul, eves fellow, knlnnvi
disordered, symptoms of piles, tormenting
you, take at onco a few doses of Kidney-Wor- t.

It is nature's croat aAniutnnr I'm
it as an advanco guard don't wait to get
uown sick, poo largo advertisement.

kSiiiTiiil Flowers.
...Ill order Li li,t I It tit nt m JBim.l, wnn noli,v, iinnMiutU t'Ul PVVVIJ t?U Will

JU'flil thft flsllAwtlls MtrititMi ni.tt.u iln.ii
receipt of40o:

Pansy 115 elegant varitlcs; Alter 26 new
varitles; Pink 13 varitles;' Fi leaved Holly
inn;, ii ninui limy; i7r buumoww, icu
lMfUlt Ithttlti f.j.iiril nimnrrimiii Tuna!vvumii 'l"v.i 'bw y i
Watermollon, (Long Island avcrago weight
a xo uu pouiuu.) ii. i . fSTitomt,

BprlnjjtlcM, Muss. L.USUI).


